
Extract of Lung wort,rotation, with constant manuring, is tho
only way of keeping up their fertility :

and under such a courso they would con-

stantly inereaso in richness.
Messrs. Editors, will you now point

out to us a proper system or courso of
rotation adapted to our soils and climate 1

Can you also inform me where I could
procure Okia sed, and whether it would
stand tho climato of Wisconsin Mr,
Ellsworth, in th$ appendix to his report
to Congress in 1545, spoaks very highly
of it aud I am desirous of trying it.

Yours, T, G.

Wo copy the following bitter and sar-
castic article from the Galena (III.) Jcf.

JLatest from Mexico. :

Arrived by spocial Express from tho Head Quarters of tho Army of Occupa-
tion, a largo number of Bagago Waggons, containing any quantity of 1)1? Y
GOODS, GROCERIES (items too numerous too montion,) consigned to

J.J.LEONARD.
All of which will be disponed of on fuvorablo Verms, Any one wishing to dispose of tho

HOOT OF .11,1,
can Exchange tho same, at tho sign of tho "Red Flag," Two Doors above II. S.
Piatt &Co's. Hardware Store, for tho necessaries and conveniences of Life.

COFFEE from 10 to 15 cents per pound, tho Simon Puro article,
TEA that will do its own Puffing, nt from 5s. to 10s. per pound,
TOBACCO, from IS cts. to 2s. Cd.

.Summer nii'l FnllCooda to ho had by carrying them nv.iy leaving a little Itllttei' or HggSfor fcaryou may havo too heavy a load.
Don't you tinted raw Leather?

VOOTS and SHOTS, of all vuve, nnj wan anted to fit, nl the price of tho rr material.
(LTCoine unto inc. all you that nro heavy luduicd .villi CASH or l'UODUCL, and I will o

you of your burthen.

- Jul'C' ? mi' J. J. LEONARD.

Has just received from Now York ami the Manufactories!, a full
assortment of good? in his lino, consisting of

DRUUS, MEDICINES. PAINTS, OILS, CLASS, DYE-STUFF-

aud a choico sclcctin of

HILLSDALE STANDARD

All "About Her."

Yes, she win lovely , she was fair,
Ai mild u utuiner even;

An angel form a rpirit bright,
A atar that dropped from Heaven. '

(Well she was.)

An'l O, those bright and lustrous orbs,
That beamed witli holy fire!

Those auburn curls, that lovely brow,
None, none but coull admire.

(Well they couldn't.)
And O, tint light and graceful form,

Ho like a beautioiu fairy
(Perhaps we'd better leaf out the ,'f,"

Aud then it would bo airy.)
(Well it would.)

I knelt before her, and I swoar,
I'd have one burning kius ,

Eho said "Go wash your nasty face,
Voi can'l enjoy such bli!"

(Well she did.)
X swore b was an angel, too,

Who'd fallen from the eky;
She cried "O for n pair of wings,

Once more to sore on high."
(Indeed she did.)

What, what!" I cried, "and would you thus
A lover true desert?"

"Oil, heavens!' she cried "the clothes-lino'- s

broke,
There goes my brother's shirt!"

(Well the did hoss.)

The above was cut from an exchange pa-

per, and handed to n friend, w ho returned it with
the following "so ho did."J

1 felt jus! then m if I'd dropt
From Chimhortizo'tf summit;

1 fell my burning passion crop-M- ere

beauty "couldn't come it."
(No fir c.)

Which he oiTcr tothc Citizen of Hillsdale, aud adjoining Counties, on the most favorable terms.
Hi department vWltUGS & ,JIEIfFCI.YjfiS. Comnrims every article required in

die Medical Practice of the country Selected
-

mlNew.inrk, together wi'.li a full Axoi tnic.it ot I.NblliuMLivlS c. such as

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, CATHETERS, SYRINGES, T11UMB-SPRTN-

&GUMLANCETS,CUrPlNGGLASSi:S, APOTHECARIES SCALES
WEDGE-WOO- MORTERS, PALLET KNIVES, SPECIE JARS,

TINCTURE DOTTLES, LABELS, &c. &c. kc.
Physician and other, are respectfully invited to call aud examine both quality and prices.

SAND'S SAItSAPARILLA,
FOR THE REMOVAL 'AND PERMANENT

CURE OF ALL DI3EASEU ARISING
t aoll AH IMPUKE BTATC Of THK ELoOD,

ORIIAUir OF TUB STSTZM.
(

This medicine is constantly performing almost ?

crcdihle cures, of diseases arming from impurities of
the blood and general vslcm. It has arrbted and
curod numerous cases ol scrofulous aflections disease
of the skin, diseased liver, painful enlargement of the
knee, elbow, and wrint joints, Chronic rheumatism,
sore throat, thronio diseases, and vari-ot- is

other diseases arioing from impure secretions. In
this preparation are strongly concentrated all tba

medicinal properties of Srsaparilla,on which
iu activity depends, compounded wiih other remedial
agents, selected from the vegetable kingdom, the
whole strength of which is extracted on)an entiretynew principle, which has cot many years labor and
much expanse The great object is now triumphant-
ly accomplUhcd, in the production of a remedya comrolliing power over supposed incurable
diseases, heretofore unknown iu the hUtory of medi-
cine.

Tho testimony of ihost who have been enred by its
use with their residence i, has been published, from
timo to timo, and were it lesirable a mats of the most
overwhelming tcstiinop" tiul.! bo brought forward,
proving most cenclusively lis inesilr'e value, as an
active and curative medi'-in- Jn the abovv dueuses.
Tlieaillicted.oriho.se whoiuny nac given up des-

pair, and all who are interested, ue i.ivited to makv" a
trial of this valuable medicine, or to call on those 1 .

have come forward and borne public testimony of its
priceless value to them, nnd Satisfy themselves ly

of its power in arresting and curing disease-- ,

and of what it has performed for others.
Tho following is an extract from a letter "receive J,

nd a specimen of those to hand daily:
Gallatin Tenn. Feb. 27ih 1811.

Main. A. P, ff P. Sandi:
Gt utlemen I have received a letter from my fuher

in Russcllville, Ky. who wiuhes to purchase some of
your .Sarsrtpariila. 1 have no doubt ho can' be the
means of selling a great deal, as it has performed ft
wonderful cure iu his family. Last December I
sent for to see my sinter before she died, she having
been in poor health for some two or three years, and
at the time I went over to see her t hc was at tho
point, of death with the scarlet fever and a cancerous
afl'ection of the bowels, from which her physiciotho'tshe could not possibly recover. I earned over with
me a bottle of your Sarsaparillu, and with the consent
of her physician she commenced taking it that night.I remained wiih her three days, and left her rapidly
improving. Her husband sent a boy with me fotmore
of the Sarimpnrilla. I sent one dozen bottles s hich I
believe trill effect an entire cure. My father writes
to that effect, and wishes through me to procure an a
gency for selling your valuable medicine in thnt neigli-hoo- d.

Respectfully .J.M.OWEN!.
Further proof of the efficiency and virtue of this val-

uable Medicine in .Rheumatism:

Ogechee Cross Toads, Ga. Augur.t 21, 1817.
Mr. O. R. Hendrickson, Savannah Dear Sir

Having just recovered from a severe chronic Rheuma-
tism, with w hich 1 have been ntllictcd for many years
and havihg used various remedies without any suc-
cess, I am now induced to write you iu respect v
Sar.ds Sarsnpaiiiln, to which valuable medicine I
owe my present enjoyment of health. Despairing of
ever recovering from this disease nnd w hile laboring
under the most ar.uto agony and pain, I was persua-
ded to try the Sarsaparilla, bo highly recommended
for the cure of Rheumatism. I tried one boule, and
the little benefit dcrived-fro- that one induced re.e1"
give it a frir trial, which I did by sending down tin
you for half a .dozen bottles j and am now happy to
say I find myself for the first time in twelve years,
well and able to attend to my tieressary duties. I seU
you this through a feeiingot gratittid due this- - excel,
lent medicine, and a sense of obligation to my fellow
beings, that those similarly afllicted may be indaca.1.
to try this valuable remedy, Sands

Yours with respect DANIEL FOtf.
Foi further particulars nnd conclusive evidence o

its superior value aud elliciency, see pamphlet tvhicti
may bo obtained of agents,

Prepared and Sold Wholesale nnd Detail by
A. B. iV D. S AS ds, Wholesale Druggests,

?!VuUon t. New-Yor-

Sold nlso by Drnggests generally throughout tho
United states. Paice $1 per bottle six bottles for $5.

DU The public are 'respectfully requested to re-

member it is SinrTi SarHipirillz that has and is
achieving such remarkable cures of the mor

dillicult class of disease to which the human fraina ij
subject ; therefore nsk fur Sanili'i Saraprilli.

For sale by G. W. Underwood, Wholesand c
Retail, Ililllsdale Mich. al

Tho Wonderful Success.

Lvcry nrtielc in tho lino of JZ?ul--
TOOLS.

Clothiers supplied with J)ljCSlll ffs in large or small quantities in addition to which
I would &iv notion, thnt I will ulways be supplied with tho choicest of Family Groceries, where

all who would bo mrc of good articles, at moderate, and uniform prices, can bo supplied.
In connection with my assortment of Drugs and Medicine-)- 1 hue supplied my golf, with choice
articles ot

BRANDY, GIN, TORT AND MA DERI A WINES,
Which I will soli to all who nny w.tutj Mc licincs, and to them only.

N. B. Medicines delivered at all hours of the night.
HILLSDALE, July 1.1S1G. .

W. II. CIIANDL K It,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Crockery, Iron Steel and Kails,
Glass, Jloots, Shoes, Leather, Medicines, etc, etc.

for Holmes' Edge Tools, Chandlers Scythes alsoAgent
Agent for Sherman's Lozenges and Camphor Medicines.

CASH Advances on Pots and Pearls.
Hillsdale, June 1D4G.
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TO Tim i9UISL,IC.
Thero is not room in n newFpapcridvertise

ment to publish the numerous certificates o
cures, but tho invalid t referred to a medica
pamphlet to bo bnd of nny of the Agents gratis.
Such proof as wo nro constantly laying before
tho public must convince all that.
DU. LARBOIl'S EXTIt ACT OF LUNGWORT
h tho only medicine in tho world that will euro
h 11 who are predisposed to Consumption, Liver
Complaint, or troubled with Coughs, Colds,
At!ima, Pleurisy, Spitting of Hlood, Pjiu in
tho Sido and Cheit, Difficulty of Ereataing,
Tightness across thp Chest, Palpitation of the
Heart, Eronchili, Throat complaints, and all
affections of tlio Pulmonnry Organs. If thin id
not sufficient, we will refer any one to others,
who (at the daf of tho nbove) arc now using
this article in n variety of protracted Lung and
Liver Comphints.

All the certificates shown to the public, prove
conclnsively, ono thing that tL Veoeiabi.k
Extract or Lutcwonr is possessed of certain
powers, in healing tho lungs aud restoring ener-

gy to thoso vlio were supposed to bo fast sink-

ing into the gfave over every other remedy, an-

cient or modern.
And why r.ot ? It isn medicine that is not tho

work of n day tho compound of a drug shop,
having only tor its object a salo. It is a remedy
that owes its existence from nature's source, a
certain euro for complaints of the lungs, and all
tho premonitory symptoms of consumption,
(iuackery, probably, would put new lifo into a
skeleton, provided you would believe it, atloasl
tho inventors of somo ot tho sekminq popular
remedies would iudiico you to believe so, if
possible. It is to put in the placo of such stutt
n remedy really ol use to mankind, Hint tlio to
ktablk Extract of Lungwort was made.

Tho study ofyears the proper proportion of
tho ingredients tlicir ettect upon tlio diHerent
systems, and tho stago of disease in the patients

all these were in "mind' eye" of the physi
cian who formed this medicine. Ho knew that
to niako something really useful as a remedy.
study nnd obscivation were necessnry, nnd he
failed not to devote all his attention to the pur
pose. Ho has succeeded tho Y kgktahmc E-
xtract of L'j.ngwort lias taken its stand, nnd
beyond tho leading medicines of tho present
tune, as tho only true cradicator ot piilinonnrv
CONSUMPTION extant. This is truo and
certain true, because susceptible of proof
certain, becauso its power nnd its usefulness, in
saving hundreds Irom death cannot bo contro-
verted.

C. J. ROOSEVELT,
Solo Proprietor, 27 Proud way, Albany.

Tho undersigned havo been appointed by the
proprietor, fjencrai Agent lor Michigan, lor the
salo of tho invaluable medicine nbovo named
nnd are prepared to supply Druggists, Physi
cians, nt wnoicsnie or retail.

Adrian, Nov, 20, 1311.
P. B.TRUAX it Co., Druggists.

S. HOPKINS, Druggist,
Sole Agent for Hillsdale.

University 2?ii!s.
ffnilKSE Pills arc to Billious Complaititj what the
XL Dover I'owdera i to the irritnlcd and fevcriah

nyMein, ihey nro to nil ulltcr Pills or (jcneral Medicines
what Morphine is to Opium nnd Quinine to llnrk iIim
fire no combination of makes
a new article of medicines, which tho pul lie hnj nev
er had given to ihtin he litre in any shupe. tho comhi
nniinn lorn Pill ih ns hnpiiy for the rn rimers forwhicli
it is mado, ns i tlic Dover Powder, for the purposes
for which that was made. Not ono person thnt tlio
dropric lor have known of flie thousands that have
ever usdl U wul use nny ottno wlien tliey can outrun
Finitu a Uinveruuy 1 uU. Iter ver tail to keep tilt
Fevers and Apne and Fcvlt nctaken in reason, nnd
it seldom ever fails to brea ers vers when they have
ottacked. and prostrated llikoiinvidual, with the use
of this Pill families and individuals can do tho most of
their own doctring, no thebjfnrcvo themselves from
much expense. 1 ho propriotors would invite the
most thorough nud rigid tests hy Physicians as to its
merita ns n cathartic its powers to cleanse tho stom
ach, rectify nny derangement of the same as well ns
tho Dowels to art upon the Organs so astomuko 111

Hire mcvo on harmoniously.
They nrevery nctivc. more so pr rhnps than apnost

nnv ranhnrtic that can he eiven, yet they arc exceed
ingly mild, et'Mom protuclng sickness al tlio ttinnacli,
or L'ripiii!? of tne howch: and they even leave tho nyv
tem tree trom cofctivehess or inaction: the proprn tor
Win. M. Smith, warrants thein to he cpunl, if nut su

perior to nny meilicine ol the kuul known to the mat
icalfacultv.

lie has neouircd an extcni.lvo rrnrtiee in Michigan
Monroe county nnd Ohio, nnd has prepared th'u fall
with gret care for the Western States, he was nlo
professor pf Materia Medica, Pharmacy, in the

o'Lake Eric, Ohio, for some five year, his
thcorciicnland practical knowledge of Medical

is ot perhaps surpassed ly nny man of his

profession.
For sale hy W. II. Chandler, Uilladaio

Worms Hill TIwus(ziuJs."r
CHILDREN are most subject to them, but persons

liable to bo alllicted with, them
Bad brenth, paleness nbout the lip, flushed cheeks
picking nt tho noae, wssiing nwny, leanness, pain in
the bowels, joints or limbs, disturbed sleep, frightful
dreams, moaning and sometimes a voracious appetite,
arj among the symptons of worms. Many are doc
ored for months for some older imaginary disease,
when" one box of Sherman's Worm Lozenges would
eflect a cure. Dr. Ryan, corner of Prince street and
the Bowery, cured a man of worms that was reduced
to a skeleton, anl by only one box of Sherman's Lnz

engejj he is now as fat ns an Alderman. The Hon.
B. U. Bcardsley has saved the life ofone of histhil-drc-

by them. The sale of over 2,000,000 of boxes
has fully tested them. They nro the r.nly infallible
worm destroying medicine known. Whut family will
be without litem T

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Conghs
Asthma, and nil alleciions of the lung., wid find a
healing value in Sherman's Couuh Lozenges. They
saved the Rev. Richard Do Forest, tho Rev. Mr.
Streeter, Jonathan Howarth, P.s'p, nnd tht worthy
old hero, Leonard Rogers, frcm tho consumptive'
grave. They cured in one day the Uev. Mr. Dunbar,
thn Rev. Mr. Handeock, Win. H. Attree, En, of

distressing couchs. They ore the pleasnntest coi(;h
medicine nnd cure the soonest of any known remedy.

Headache, and Palpitation, relieved in
from five to ten minutes by Shermin's Camphor

Persons nttendin.' crowded rooms or travel
ling will find them toiinpurt buoyancy tf spirits and
renew there energies. Those suffering from too free
living will find a fewctf the Loze;:g? to dispel the bor-ror- a

and lowness of spirits. Mr. Krauth, of the Sun-
day Mercury, has repeatedly cured hhr.self of severe
headache by them. Captain Chad wick, of the packet,
slup Wellington, lias witnessed finer cthcacy in
greatmany casesof They operate like
a charm upon the agitated or shattered nerves, ns
Sherman's Poor Man s Plaster does upon rheumatism
lumbago, pain or weakness in the side, back, breast,
or any part of the body. Mr. H. (J. Daggers, 30 Ann
street, Henry R. doubling. 3o Chatham street. Mo-
ses J Henritpies, Esq., and a multitude of others have
experienced the wonderful efi'ects tf these plasters.
Price only 12J cents. Caufiou is neceisary to see
that you get the genuine Sherman's Lorenues and
rinsters, as there ore many worthless articles attempt-
ed to I e palmed fj in i.laeij f them, by those Wiio
would irille wiih your life for a shil.ing.

Agents for Shettuaii' Lozmcs arc V. II.
Chandler, lUh l.xk ; Ralph Ai tV, JomsrUtu
I) K. Underwood, .lilritn.

ftrsouian of a recent dato. Although
hailing from tho " far west, we will bet
a M

log-cabi- n medal tho writer lives in
sight of Lake Champlain. P. Dealer.

ADVERTISEMENT.
The subscriber would respectfully in.

form the public, that having failed of suc-

cess in the world by reason of his steady
and constant practice of benevolence,
gratitude, honesty, and other virtues, ho
intends to abandon Lis former courso
and commenco the practice of rascality
in all its branches.

Persons in need of his services will
bo counselled in any species of villainy,
and success warranted. Robbery and
murder committed according to law.
He will also give instruction in tho arts
of theft and swindling, (as they are vul-

garly called,) and furnish a new and
milder dictionary of definitions for every
crime. Lying, deceit, and hypociicy
will receive particular attention. Tho
subscriber engages that all who may at-

tend his lectures for one or two terms,
shall becorao finished scoundrels ablo
to break down all opposition on the part
of thoso common scoundrels,who havo not
enjoyed the advantages of instruction
in a systematic and regular courso of
wickedness. Youth of propor talents
will bo fitted for financiers, brokers, men
about-tow- blacklegs, pirates, or skin-
flints.

Potty knavery taught gratis. Tho
subscriber will also indoctrinate his pu-

pils in every degreo of meanness. To
this end lie has secured the generous as-

sistance of several kind neighbors, who
have Ion? been in the habit of furnishing
practical illustrations in the science.

In the departmeut of slander, superi-
or facilities are offered. The subset iber
is proprietor of tho Pvtent multiplying
calumnio-peripatcti- c telegraph, which not
only transmits news with greater rapidity
than Prof. Morse's but multiplies facts,
ad infinitum. Having had it in operation
in every town of this country and Europe,
ho feels warranted in saying, that it will

magnify and give slander oOO times in
transmitting it 300 yards, and in like pro
portion for groater distances. As this
invention is patented, thero will bo no
hesitation in giving to tho public a rough
sketch of its modo of operation. Tho
conductors aro nothing moro than contin
uous lines of old women and maids,
stretching from nhighborhood to neigh-
borhood, and village to village at each
turminus is stationed a bevy of old tea
drinking tabbies, (whoso sourness of dis

position prevents tho necessity ot using
acids to evolve tho fluid,) and forma, tea

cup battery of tremendous power. All
along the line, tho tongues of tho ladies
act as telegraphs, and when excited by
the fluids from tho batteries, they move
with tho easo and rapidity of tho pithy
balls of an electrometer.

The telegraph will bo in operation
daily from I A. M. to 12 P. M. Wash,
ington correspondents, Moral Reform so-

cieties, Stockbrokers, broken down pol
iticians, and others interested, aro res- -

dectfully invited to call and witness its

operation, r amines ruined, and char
acters destroyed on tlio shortest notice,
and most reasonable torms." Persons in
doubt on tho subject of total depravity,
can bo satisfied in a few lessons, that if
not original, it is at least attainablo by
ordinary application.

Tho subscriber is awaro that many
empirics pretend .to understand tho art
of villany. or at least somo branches
thereof, and thus enrich themselves at tho
expenso of tho public. But ho wishes
to bo distinctly understood that ho is tho
first, who abandoning mero experience,
empiricism and quackery, has reduced
wickedness to ascionco, and invented a
stupendous.

ECLECTICISM OF EVIL.
. He hopes that an enlightened public

will not fail to porceivo tho advantages
to bo derived from his instructions, and
that his Seminary for tho promotion of
Rascality, may meet with a liberal pat
ronago.

Terms for the course
In the highest branches; 6500,00
In tho lower. $1,00
Pupils to find their own long nines &

liquor.
N. B. Bills of tho United States,

Sandstone and Owl Crock banks taken
at par. A liberal premium on tolerably
well executed eastern counterfeits.
Apply to tho subscriber, No 0 Blackleg's
Alley, opposite tho Jail.

Amendu IIonoradle. "Did you say
I wasn't fit to carry swill to a swine, Mr.
Brownl"

I did, sir."
"Well, sir, I require you hero in tlio

presence ofthese gutlemen, to recall the
insult, or you will have to tako tbo con-

sequences."
"I am ready and willing to repair tho

injury I have done you."
"Well, see that you do it quickly sir."
Brown turned round to the gentlemen

and said: "Gentlemen, I havo dono my
friend Mr. Smith, here, the injustice to
say that ho was not fit to carry swill to
swino, at which he is very indignant.
Now gontlomen, I desiro to recall that
remark, and do hero' tako j great pleasure
in saying that Mr Smith is eminently qual-
ified for the important office of carrying
swill to swincl I hopo this opology will
bo satisfactory to Mr. Smith, and that his
excellent qualification will bo duly appro-ciatod.- "

Mr. Smith disappeared.

with gnvtt rare, from ono of tho ti st Drug Houses

'1127' together with Painter &lilnzierfi

Plnj ins, Visiting and Illank
GEOIiUE COOK,

Liitc firm cf Ely Smiih nnd Cook, for tlio past
six year., manufacturer? of tho celebrated Hart-le- tt

Card, would inform tho public and the pat-
rons of tho old establishment, No. 71 Fulton st.,
where he has always been employed, that ho
continues tho manufacture of all varieties of
Playing, Visiting and Dlanlt Card, heretofore
fnrui.xlicd by the establishment nnd that orders
for various kinds will be faithfully nnd promptly
executed, onnpplicntion tohis soleagcnts, Messrs
Kly nnd Latham, Mo. 71 I'ulion street, nt the
following price, usniil discount off cat-h- , or

who hoy to sell again, viz :
Marble nnd white backs, .i3( per gross
Harry 0 do do - y.0

Ii editors do do 21
EUslor do do 21

Merry Andrews do 18
star and in 'bio h'h 15

do 2 do
Enamel led, Ivory nnd Pearl Surface Card-"- ,

iis per the following sale:
e. ISo. ; LmmulicJ f?-- ,""

No. 15 Knamdcd.OO 4 do 2,00n do r.,oo n do 1,50
i:i do 4,00 2 do 1,50
12 do 4,00 1 do 1,25
15 Ivory and Pearl 1 1 Ivory nnd Pearl.

Surface ;o Surface, 1,37
1 1 do i,H7 do 1,25
Li do 1,75 do 1,21
12 do 1,50 do 1,00

Small do 4.00
1 1 Enamelled 4.00 0 do 1,00
10 do 3,50 5 do
9 do a.MJ 4 do 7.
8 do 2,f.0 .1 do 0'J
7 do 2.!M) 2 do
7 do 2,25 2 do L0

Embossed Enamelled cards, tinted and plain,
bcuiitirully pol.shcd with elegant design ss
border-)- .

Printer's blank cards.
Small blanks, (nlnyins card fie.)

Io. 1 IjuoI. per. gross
do do 2 12

Larno do 1 21
do do 2 25

Double fi.e of tho Small T 30
do do 2 21

Doublo hha of the Largo 1 02
do do 2 C2

Also all the obovc sizes of every color to order.
Other si7.es cut to ordor ot cither the foregoing
qui lilies.
Mournin? cuds of various sizes mado to order
(lol l bordered card.! do do
Gilt Ed'jro do do
Enamelled sheets cap size, and 20 by 21 inches.
Ivory FiirTaco do do
Pearl do do do
Ulank sheet.. do do

Also Kail Road and Steamboat Tickets made
to orJcr of any color, or of different color?, as
may bo desired.

GEORGE COOK.
New York, Juno, 111. al

nUTLERY Wholesale nnd Retail, for sale
phi vnt t'D'u

HOLMES' COOPERS
TOOLS KJ

Prcsh supply.of superior quality jusl re

CHANDLER'S.

I BONNETS Hoods & lahn Leaf Hits for
L sale at CHANDLER'S

OLMES' AXES "warranted" wholesaoII or retail, for salo at
CHANDLER'S.

CLUE Drilling, forsalo cheap
CHANDLER'S

nt

Wanted 10,000 bushels
WHEAT for which tlio highest
price in Goodsor cash (if prefer
red) will bu paid by

nl J. W. KING.
HA III) TIMES.

A first rate nrticl-- ; at 2. ct-- per. y.rd fr s ilo
a! J. V . KLNti y.

And I quickly snatch my hat,
Without a thought of kissing

And did I ever after that
"Como upamong the missing?"

(I didn't do no thin' elso.)

An Irish Letter.
TullymuccleBcrag, Parish of Ballyraggef, near

Ballysfuchguthcy, Jan. 22, IS 10.

My Dear Nephew: I haven'l cent
you a Icthcr sinco the last timo I wrote to
you, becauso wo havo movod from our
former place of livin' and I didn't know
where a Icthcr would find you ; but I now
wid pleasure take up ray pin to inform
you of tho death of your own livin' undo
Kilpatrick, who died very suddenly last
week, after a lingering iilncas of six
months. Tho poor man was in violent
convulsions the whole timo of his sick-

ness, lying perfectly quate and spache-les- s,

all tho while talking incoharently
and crying for wather. I had no oppor-
tunity of informing you of his death
60oncr, excapt I wrote to you by tho last
post, which whit off two days before he
died, and thin youl had postage to pay.
I am at a loss to tel what his death was
ockasioned by, but 1 fear it was by his
last sickno3?, for ho niver was wel tin
days tegithcr during whole time of
his confinement and I belavo his death
was ockasioned by his ating too much of
rabbits stuffed wid pays and gravy, or
pays and gravy stuffed wid rabbits, 1

can't tel which, but be that as it will, as
soon os he bralhed his last, tho docther
gave ov9r all hopes of his rekivory. I
needn't tel you any thing about his hage,
for you woll know that in March nixt,
he would thin hav bin twinty-fiv- e yares
owld, lackiu' tin months; and had he
lived til that time, he would thin hav bin
jist six months dead. His propherty now
devolves to his next kin, who all died
somo timo ago, so that I cxpict it will bo
dovided betwano U3, and you know his
irophei ty was very considerable, lor he
iad a flno estate, which was sowld to

pay his dibts, and the rcmainthcr ho lost
in a horse race, but it was tho opinion of
i very body at tho timo, that he would
havo won tho raco if tho horso he run
aginst hadn't bin too fast fur him. I niver
saw a man, and tho deciders all say so,
that obsarved diractions or tuck medi-
cine bother than he did. Ho scd ho
would as lavo tako bitlhcr as swate if it
bad tho samo tast and Ipicackiauna as
whisky punch, if it would only put him
in tho samo humor for fightin. But,
poor sowl, ho will nivor ato or dhrink
more; and yo havn't a livin relashun in
mo worm cxcip; myfeu and your
two coosins who wero kilt in tho last
war.

I can't dwell on this mournful subject,
and shall salo my Icthcr wid black salin
wax, and put on it your uncle's coat of
arms, so I beg you not to brake tho sale
whin you open the lether, and don't open
it til three or four days afihcr you rosave
it, by which timo you will bo prepared
for tho sorrowful tidins. Your owld
swatchartsinds her love to you unknown
to mo. Whin Tarry M'Coo arrives in
Amtrika, ax him for this lether, and if ho
dusn't know it from the rest, tell him its
tho ono that spakes about your uncle's
death and salcd in black.

I remain ycr nffecttonat owld Grari- -

rnithcr, JUDY O'llOOLIGAN.
To Larry O'Hooligan, late of tho town

of TullTmuccloscrag, Parish of Bally
tagget, near Ballysluchgwthey, in tho
countv of Kilkinny, Ireland.
P. S. Don't write to me til you rosave

this.
N. B. Whin you cum to this placo,

stop, ana don t raue any more tu my
next.

Deep Flowing.
Mf.ssks. Editors: The advantages

resulting from deep plowing aro 1st.
It enables tho roots of plants to descond
further into tho ground in search of their
loou, and thus brings thorn into contact
with larger supplies, which tho rains have
carried down beyond tho depth wo ordi
narily plow. 2d. Tho plants aro thus
better enabled to stand a drought, from
their roots descending to a greater depth
and thus being beyond tho depth to
which tho sun dries tho soil. 3d. The
waters from heavy rains sink more rcadi
jy into mo grouiui, anu aro mus more
quickly carried off. 4th. It deepens the
soils by constantly plowing deeper and
turning up fresh portions of tho subsoil,
wo shall bo enabled to crop our land
much longer without deterioration. Tho'
constantly crowing ono crop to tho ex
clusion of other is bad husbandry; and
will eventually wear out our iichst end
luost ttitiU i il A judiciou) system of

TO C LOT 1 1 1 E R S, MANUFACTU RS

AND MERCHANTS.
The subscriber is now receiving at his

stnips, 13S and 190 Jeficrson avenue, Detroit,
the following, carefully well selected stock
of J)tk woods, J)rK .Stuffs and woojukn
Manufacturer's MAciirK.nv.

15 tons Fustic, Cuba, Tobasco, Tampico,
and Cartlngcua,

10 " Logwood, Campe-nch- St. Domin-

go anil Honduras,
G Nicaragua, Ronair, Caro, I Incite

nti'l Lima,
3 Camwood, very choice,

180 barrels Logwood, cut and ground,
1:30 44 Fustic. 44 44

100 4 Red Woods 44

1?0 ,4 ' Camwood, 44 "
10 " Querccitron R;uk,
4.r 44 Allum,
Y 14 Copperas,
SO 44 RUic Vitro',
2- - 44 M.uMcr, Ombro mvl Dutch
J 14 Cream Tartar,
2 Nutpalls,
2 cases' Indigo, Kendall, Manilla aul

Guatemala,
2 44 Lac-Dy- e,

20 '4 ext. Lowoo'li
4 Grain Tin.

)00 pounds Verdigris,
15 Carboys Oil Vitrol, Spirits Sea-Sal- ts

and Nitric Acid.
ALSO.

Copper Kettles and Clothiers' Screws, Tcn-te- i

Hooks Jacks and Urushes, Picss Papers,
Card Cleaners, Weaver's Sheets, Nippers
and Hurling Irons, Comb-Plate- s, Pickers
and Ilobbins, Wire, Worsted and Cotton
Harness. Steel and Cane Heeds, IJroad Pow-

er Hand Loom and Fly Shutters, Stcd and

Copper Mails Emery, tVc.

Parson's Sheafing Machines, 1, C, and 9

blades.
Allcn'sdoublc and single CardingMaclwncs
Machine Cards, Leicester.
The abovo goods havo been recently pur-

chased, directly from tho impoitcre and man-

ufacturers, KXCLUS1VKI.T FOR CASH, and Will

be sold at the New York Jobber' prices, add-

ing transportation only ; and inconsequence
of the decline on any of the American manu-

factured articles, will in many cases, be sold
nt fifteen per cent less than former prices.
The subscriber's experience in tho Dye
Wood trade enables him to say to his cus-

tomers that ho is prepared at all timc3 to
w rr mt his goods of superior quality.

TI1EO. II. EATON,
Dye Wood and Dye Stuff Warehouse,

183 and 100 Jefferson avenuo

F.A, Coffee, Sugar Molasses, of SuperiorT quality, nt

4,000 lbs NaiU,both Wrought nnd
NAILS.of tho best quality, nnd all sizes, to bo

had at U'UI
JEANS, for silo nt

KENTUCKY CHANDLERS- -

T AD1K3' & a:NTL.MKN"i3 Boots, Shoes
JLi Slips, and Pump, nut received nt

CHANDLER'S.

Mi. of Salcratus by tho cask or2000 otherwise at
nl J. W. KING'S.

"WHITES" AXES for sale by tho dozen or
single, and "warranted" at

nl J. W. KING'S.

Indies, if you want tho Rest articlu of Tea,
at the lowest price, call at

J. W. KING'S.

eilOULDKRS of tho best kind, and
a superior article, for sale chrnp nt the

store of J. J. LEONARD.

AXES of a good ciunlity, and rheap, ffor
at J.J. LEONARD'S.

CJOLE and Upper Leather, a good article for
O salo nt J. W. KING'S.

lOTTON Cassimeres, a 1 irgo assortment for
salo at CHANDLER'.4

I ION NETS. . good assortment of Winter
Ruiincts, L'oimet 4ilk, l'l.ds nd 6'apsat

KING'S?.

Which Dr. Folgcr Olosuonian, or All
Healing Balsam las met with, not

only in its sale, hut also in the
cures ichich it has rj'ectcd,iu

2crsons who trcrc in a
conditionjias con-

vinced the
in o s t

Gccptic;3 of its IxlraovdinaryCURATIVE PROPERTIES
and cstahlishcs itsclnivis to the name of the

Great Remedy.
rTHIF.qucMion is no longer asked, "Can Asth-J- L

ma be cured?" It has been satisfactorily
niMtled within the last two months that I'olger'ti
Olosaoian will produce noire quicker than nny
other remedy in the world, mid references can'
I o given to persons in and out of the city, who
havo experienced it wonderful virtues, who haj
tried lor years all oilier remedies in vain.

Mr. Wilson, n Kricklaycr, residing at Hobo
ken, N. J., tried every remedy which he could
hcnrol for the relief of nsihiiui, nud had spent
more than 100 in endeavoring to procure help,
but in vain. lie commenced useing tho Olosa-onia- n,

January 21st. The first doe lie took gave
him relief, and two days afterword his w ife call-
ed to pay that tho small quantity of this remedy
which kc had taken hud dono him more godthan nny nnd all the medicines lie had ever used
in nil hi life.

Mrs. Hell, the wifo cf Robert P. Bell of Mor.
ristown, N. J., who severely nlllictcd with Aslh-m- n,

was given up by her physicians. Sho was
removed to tho d iu the hope of pallia
ting her distressing symptom., but with no ben
efit. One bottle of the Olosaoniau so far relio-c- d

her that fhe was nhle to get up from her he.
nud dress herself, n thing tho she had not dono
before in months, nnd nhe has now returned to
her residence in Morristown, with every pros-
pect of being speedily restored.

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION
yields to its cflVct. It soothes troublesome)
cough, nnd jriven refreshing slumbers to tho wea-

ry it allays the pniu in the sit!c, end iu tho
brest and enables the person to expectorate ea-

sily while it rntirely restores the secretion of
tho system and expedite returning hrrttth.

James II. Dcoo 101 (lleade street, had long
been ccinplaiiiing of n sorencs in his chest, ac-

companied widi a sort of hacking cough; he rai-

sed matter frequently. Uo hail tried virion
remedies without any beneficial effect. 1 1 is
shortness of breath ami pain in tho side contin-
ued to increase- - He ti!cd one bottle of tho Ol-

osaoniau, and is restored to health.
Oorge W. Uurnett, of .Vew.uk N- - J. ficorgo

W. IlaysofN. Y. Daid Henderson, CO Laight
st. Mrs; McCIann, 20 Walker st. F. Lnban, f2
Tike st. Mrs. Archibald. V.'2 Walker street.

IIUNPIilCnS OF NAMES,
of persons residing in IS'cw York could he giv-

en who nro ready to hear testimony to the
of tho Olosaoniau, over every other

remedy known, for the euro of cough, colds-asthm- a,

consumption, spitting of blood, dys-

pepsia, bronchiti.is.dillirulty of breathing, hoars-nos- s,

inlluenra, pains iu tho side, nnd the vari-
ous nfi'ectioni of tho stomach and liver.

Tor salo by John Owen St Co., Jeficrson ave-

nue, Detroit, Teal t Allen, Ypsl.inti, J. W.
Maynaid St Co. Ann Arbor, David A. .Mc.Ynir,
Kalamazoo, I). K. Underwood, Adrian, Ualnh
V Co. Joue?vilh U. W. t'lidcrwuod HilNd.it ,

l
superior aiticlc of Window paper can be
had of JAY, KINC.A


